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Cheryl Childs Beauty
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www.cherylchilds.co.uk

CACI

Featuring the latest pioneering technologies and
delivering real results without surgery, CACI’s
award winning treatments have a huge celebrity
following and have been regularly voted the most
effective anti-aging treatments available.

Non-Surgical Face Lifting
Consultation & Trial Treatment

£40

Consultation & Ultra Trial Treatment

£65

60 mins
90 mins

CACI Facelift Treatment

£60/£480*

CACI Ultra Facelift Treatment

£80/£640*

CACI Eye Revive Therapy

£39/£312*

60 mins

Peel, Blemish, Wrinkle LED & Ultra Moisturising
90 mins
45 mins

A course of at least 10 CACI Facelift treatments is
advised for optimum results. Subsequent monthly
treatments ensure that the desired results are maintained.

*Pre pay for 10 treatments and receive two treatments
free.

CACI Booster Facial

A lift and mask to boost your skin’s luminosity.
45 mins

£50

Bespoke CACI Treatments
15 mins

Active Acne
Healing/Blemish
Scar/Stretchmark
Lip Plump Party Pout
Eye revive
Wrinkle Comb
Peel
Skin Hydratone Mask
Jowl Lift
Jowl Lift course of 10

30 mins

£28
£28
£28
£21
£19*
£18*
£18*
£18*
£18*

(Pre paid including two treatments free)

* In conjunction with CACI Facelift Treatment

£35
£35
£280

Katherine Daniels

Katherine Daniels is a British result-driven treatment
and retail system designed to treat a wide variety of
skin types and conditions.

British Concept Skincare
Skin Bespoke Facial

£45

Photo-Dynamic Therapy

Cleanse, exfoliation, massage and mask
with foot/hand & shoulder/face massage - 60 mins

Medical grade high intensity LED mask plus light
activated skin care technology designed to focus on:

Age Defence Sensitive Skin Facial

£55

Anti-ageing & Rejuvenation | Rosacea & Sensitive Skin
Pigmentation & Dark Spots | Acne & Blemished Skin

Age Defence Nourishing Facial

£72

Calms, soothes and strengthens fragile skin - 60 mins
Hydrates and restores natural oil levels - 80 mins

Skin Perfecting Anti-Oxidant Facial

£70

Deep Cleansing Facial

£60

Additional Steam Cleansing
Deluxe Anti-Ageing Eye Treatment

£10
£50

Instant Effect Eye Treatment

£20

Regulates skin tone and pigmentation - 60 mins
Detoxifies skin & reduces pore size - 60 mins

Reduces lines and puffiness - 50 mins
20 mins

£396/£504

Eight alternate (Advanced+Blast / Red Carpet+Blast)
treatments over around four weeks. 10% discount.

Advanced Treatment

£65/£520*

Red Carpet Treatment

£95/£760*

The full Photo-Dynamic experience - 60 mins

As above plus a collagen mask therapy - 90 mins

*Pre pay for 10 treatments and receive two treatments
free.

Resurfacing Peel - Facial £65 / Add-on £22
A cosmetic fruit enzyme peel - 60/15 mins

Introductory Course

Intensive Blast

£45

A shorter occasional intensive treatment - 45 mins

Add-on

£35

A top-up or to enhance other therapies - 30 mins

Outback Organics

Electrolysis

Strip & Hot Peelable Waxing

Sterex Blend Method

Face
Eyebrows
Lip
Lip and Chin
Half Face

£15
£10
£18
£20

Body
½ Leg
Full Leg
Fore Arm
Under Arm
Bikini
Brazilian
Full Leg and Bikini

£20
£27
£12
£12
£15
£35
£35

15 mins

30 mins

Hair removal

£20

£30

Course of 6 x 15 mins

£90

£150

Prepaid - one treatment free

Electrolysis and waxing

£25

Electrolysis Thermology

£40

Mixed - 30 mins

Red Veins | Spider Nevei | Milia | Minor Skin Tags
Up to 30 mins including consultation

Massage
Full Body

£60

Back, Neck, and Shoulders

£40

60 mins
30 mins

Jessica

Eye Treatments

Manicure & Pedicure

Eyelash Tinting

£17

Eyebrow Tinting

£11

The best in nail care and colour

Tinting and shaping

Polish

Gels

Maintenance Manicure

£30

£40

Deluxe Manicure

£35

£45

Manicure + Pedicure
Package

Gel soak off

No charge if reapplying

£60

£75
£12

Patch Test required 24 hours prior to appointment

Wide Awake Eyes

Lash and brow tint and brow tidy - 30 mins

£33

Gift Vouchers
An ideal gift for friends or family
Gift vouchers are available for either a value or for a
specific treatment and are supplied in an attractive
presentation envelope.
Please ask for more details.

About Cheryl
Fully qualified with over 25 years’ experience including Harrods,
London and salons in Paris, Windsor and Wells.
From her purpose built home based salon, Cheryl has selected a
range of high quality products and solutions featuring the latest
technologies and research, and offers a range of treatments to meet
clients’ individual needs with the added benefit of flexible hours.

Terms & Conditions
Bookings are by prior appointment only.
Personal medical information may be requested to ensure your health and safety.
A patch test will be required for all new clients 24 hours prior to tinting.
24 hours notice is required for all cancellations.
All common credit and debit cards accepted.

www.cherylchilds.co.uk

